
Teachers Guide to 
Setting Up My Class  
in Minga

MINGA 7.0

Minga’s My Class allows for streamlined teacher processes in Minga,
allowing for ease of use with Minga activities in the classroom. 



By integrating the ability to
assign behaviors and hall
passes in one spot, My Class
simplifies the workflow, making
it easier to monitor and manage
classroom activities. While the
visibility of students with active
hall passes and the number of
assigned behaviors maintains
safety and accountability.

Minga My Class also allows for
increased participation and
engagement through the 
Select random feature. 

MINGA MY CLASS



User List Guide

Check to see if your class list(s) are in the drop down
menu of My Class. 

If it is not, upload your class lists as private User Lists
in Minga to access your ‘My Class’ as needed!

To upload user lists for your class follow these steps: 
Click Create a user list
Give your List a Title
Click Add to add students to the class
Click Upload File to upload a CSV or Excel file of your students. Must
include Student ID number or Email Address. 
Click ‘Import List’
Click the small box next to Name to select all and click ‘Add’
Click (X) to close people selector 
Click Create

STEP 1 - USER LISTS

https://vimeo.com/user200380382/flextime?share=copy
https://support.minga.io/knowledge/creating-user-lists-for-quick-access-to-class-rosters
https://support.minga.io/knowledge/behavior-monitoring-training-guide


Click the badge icon to see a
student’s ID and any active hall
passes

Now that your User List is uploaded.
Navigate to My Tools > My Class

Choose Your List
Decide to sort by first name 
Hide photos or not 
Select Students to assign an action to

STEP 2 - ACCESSING MY CLASS



STEP 3 - ASSIGNING HALL PASSES & BEHAVIORS

The green and red numbers show
how many praise and guidance
behaviors have been assigned
respectfully. The walking icon
represents an active hall pass.

Navigate to My Tools > My Class

Select your student or student(s)
Search Action, select the Category or
choose from the Most used
Select the action 
Add a note (optional)
Click Assign



Boost classroom participation with a visual
way to select students in Minga. 

Click ‘Select random’ to randomly select a
student for prizes, participation, or seeing
who gets to go first! 

STEP 4 - CLASSROOM PARTICIPATION



Minga Help Center

Visit Help Center

For any other support you need when setting
up and using your Minga, please visit our Help
Center and the knowledge base.

We host weekly training sessions on Zoom
which are a great opportunity to get specific
questions addressed in person.  We encourage
you to attend!

RESOURCES

https://support.minga.io/knowledge?_gl=1*1soonoz*_ga*MTU0NTA2MDAwOC4xNzEwNzg5MDMx*_ga_KR90T0D2Q4*MTcxMTk5NDQ2Ny42LjAuMTcxMTk5NDQ2Ny42MC4wLjA.*_gcl_au*MTk3MTExMzEyLjE3MTA3ODczMDUuMzY2Mzg2MTU3LjE3MTE5ODczNjMuMTcxMTk4NzM2OA..

